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gOLID and plated Silver
ware, Gold and Silver

Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-
cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,unique in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Store,
The most progressive establishment

in tbe county.

Corner Mam ana Lloyd Streets.

SHENANDOAH

I
HAX REESE, Agent.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.
Help always on hand for
families, restaurants.Ac.

COOKS, HOUSE GIRLS,
, Chambermaids, Nurse Girls,

Walters, Drivers, Maids, &c.

14 West Centre Street,

PA.
(Ferguson House Block.) .

Saloon and

Leading Saloon In town.

I , Centre and VtTitto Hit.,

(Iilckcrl's old stand)

First-cl&- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys In tho Market.

PJatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joo Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
BJIENANDOAH, PA.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,whiskies, brandies. wlne.R. ntc. ttnnm rimn
I taung oarattacueu. Cordial Invitation to all.

HOUSE
North Main Street,

For Good, Cheap Meal
MItS. CONNICK CHARGE.
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Holdermaris

Jewelry

Employment Agency

SHENANDOAH,

Scheider's

Restaurant,

COFFEE

All Waiting SUDDEN DEATH OF
John Kendrlck returned last niuht

THE Mm CAR? I "thenoTBDo0k:7"
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OCTOBER 1, '92THE DAY
FALL OPENING OF

Ladles Coats,

Misses Coats,
Children's Overgarments,

There Is no season of the year in which we
can pride ourt elves so fully on our efforts an
that of Fall, In meeting with tho desires
unu warns 01 our many customers.

the 'great success and lurge
sales of these goods In tho past, we do say
never have wo shown such an assortment of
desirable garments at such low prices.

Dress Goods,

' Dress Silks,

Trimmings, Velvets,

In these our counters display all that fashion
can produce, varying In price and quality to
suit those of largo and limited means.

Comforts and Blankets.

The enlargement of our store us to
carry very large assortments of theso goods.
Needless to say our many patrons know we
are headquarters for Blankets and Woolen
UOOU3.

On the date of opening we shall have all
stocks complete, and take great pleasure In ex-
tending an invitation to you all to visit our
store, whether you want to buy or not, when
you can compare our prices and quality.

TT)7T (JYou will please notice that
tucnpurcnaseroin coatonrj fi y, ) Opening Day we give an excel--

I lent quality Halriluff FREE.

Day, Oct. I.

DIVES, mm & STEWART

pa.
C. GEO. MILLER, Manager.

25

pottsvixle:,

FOll

Others for &5, 43, 60o nnd upwards. Parties
uu.iub vu.i'c. i.j,o ouuuiu Bcim mem una navo
them made into a first-clas- s carpet.

O. 30.
10 St.

THE TIME

Stewart

CTS. PER YARD

OIL .CLOTH.

FXIXOKZI'B
Carpet Store, South Jardin

Is now at hand for cleaning house and putting up stoves.
We have a FULL LINE of nen

'arpets, Floor Oil Cloths Linoleum.
1 ALL KINDS, QUALITIES AND PRICES.

J, Moquette, Velvet, Body and lapeatry Brussels from
C,0

New Styles from 25 cents up.
Stair Carpets in Brussels, Ingrain, Venetian nnd

i?df7. A large stock of Bag Carpet-excell-ent quality
prices.

WE OIFEB BABGAINS IN
CL CLOTH AND LINOLEUM.
Our tiao-ya- rd ivide Moor Oil Cloth at 50 cents is

jor
Our tioo.yard wide lAnoleum at 65 c.paUr 4h n

total Bargain.
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Special BnrKnlii8 WIIITK SHIRTS. Just received
jomg Biuilcrupt Sale.

jtmr LAUGHT-N- av Bloater Mackerel, lrge, Fat
White.

I AT KEITER'S

nil U 1 L I I J J A I I I I l I

mitonttJDi,' DMLIIU 1H George Johns, 0f Audenreid, was J N MP . .i Pn

HE HAD BEEN VERY FEEBLE
FOR SOME TIME.

FELL WHILE GOING UP STAiRS

And Diod Within a Fow Minutes.
Dr. Langton Attributes tho

Doath to Heart Failure.
A Ripo Old Age.

BATH y removed
Michael Bradigan,
one of tbe oldoetresi
dents of tho region,

distressing cir
cumstances. Mr,

Bradigan was 78 jears
of ago and had

in a very leibln condition for a long time.
This morning bo left his residence oo
South Main street to visit friends in dif
feront parts of town and returned about
noon.

As he was ascending a stairway loadlne
to tho second etory of his residence ho
suddenly fell backward to tho bottom of
tbe steps. Members of tbo family attracted
by tbo noise of tho fall found the old gen
tlemon lying upon his back at tho bottom
of tbo slop?, unconscious and gasping.

Dr. T). J. Langton was summoned, but
could do Nothing and tho old gentloman
expired within u few minutes. Toe doctor
said death as due to natural causes and
heart failure.

The deceased was born in Ireland.
About CO years ago ho cam o to this country
and after ipending about flvo years in New
York and Now Jersoy be located in
Minersville, this county. About 28 years
ago he located in town.

Mr. Bradigan is survived by his wife and
fiye children. Tho sons are John J. Brad-- ,

igan, district superintendent for the P. &
B. C. & I. Co., Borough Treasurer T, F.
Bradigan, Michael and M. H. Bradigan,
and Maggie, wife of Councilman

A Fleaaant Affair,
Tho first select fall assembly "Our Club"

was hold in Bobbins' opera house last even-
ing and was a very successful and fshlnn.
ablo affair. Prominent ladies and gentle
men from all parts of the county wero in
attendance and thoroughly cniovnd th.m
selves. The dancing music was furnished
by tho Schoppe orchestra. During the
evening reireslimects n the fnrm nf
lemonade and cakes were served. Those
wore present say it was one of
tho finest affairs of tho kind
held In the town fur itm
Among tho out of town people present
wero Aliases Aenes Downey, Oirrie
Greaber, and Mr. Fred. M ser, Shamokin;
Misses Mme Downev. Ettlo Ammui.nj
Messrs Joseph Odlins, William Downey,
Frederick Fisher, Carl Wagner, William
Pugh and Joseph Cvanaui?h. P.uilii,. .
Misses Mamo McBrobertv, Stella Duosch,
Mame Kinney, Ollie Parry, and Messrs!
Harry Gonsleiri, Tim Hum, George Patter-
son, Charles. Faust and Dr Earl Hallada,

.sniand ; Misses CUra Depew and EJ-wa- rd

Dopew, D.lanjij Mieo Julia Farrel,
Messrs. John Connelly and Garrett
Oonnor, Mahanoy Piano j "William J
uaivm, AUhanoy City

Allnlnc s' Excursion.
On Friday, the 14Lh lit . thn lm,!.n

Institute of Mining Engineers w II visit
the bcbuylkill county coal fllds. The
members w I leavo ltRrilni n a m
arrive at the local Pennsylvania R. B.
station at 11 a. m. Homo of tbe puty will
inspect tbe mine workings in th vlxinlm
of the town and others will go to Maple
Uill. ! be whole parly will loave town at
noon, via tbo V. & B. B. B. for Muhnnno
Plane and at 1:80 p m. will start for
Lakeside, where a complimentary dinner
win oo servca in me nv nn At Jr. m
the engineers will leave Lakeside for
Heading.

Scarcity or Water.
It Is reported that too f tha Pt,n,

delphia and Readine Coal and Trnn Pnm
pany aro being very short o( water and
tnatoneortwoot them aro almost dry.
J.nis report lea to a rumor thnt. n ,h ny.
lierlos of tho company would bo obliged to
nut down within a few days, but a gentle-

man who seems to understand tbe situa
tion pretty well, sUted yesterday that such
was not tno case. lie said that the system
that enables tho company to uo sulphur
water and supplies from private corpora-
tion! would ward off a general suspension.

ISlcctrlo itullwuy Change.
Hereafter the electric rail W H v rara will

eavo the corner of Main and Contro streets
t 6:30 a. m., daily, and every!2S minutes

theroaftor until midnight, at which hour
tho last car will leave

Ribs llroken,
Frank Lewis, of North "White street,

met with an accident in "West Shenandoah
colliery this morning by which be sustained
a fracture of two rlta on tho lnft nuln. A

piece of rock fell upon him.

undor

been

damn

F'esh Morris Biver Cove Oysters re-

ceived dailj at Cosletft 0 22-t- f

Washiucton.

visitor to town yesterday.
John A. Sullivan, of PotUvlllo, was a

visitor to town last night.
John T Lawson and his sister. Annin.

returnod homo after a pleasant stay in
ruiiadelpbia.

J. B. Biggs and wife, of Rochester, N.
x., are in town tno guests of Air, and Mis
Miles S. Riees.

Mi sts Agnes Downey and Carrie
uraoDor, ot anamokln, wore visitors to
town Istt eveninir.

Ellis Jordan and Alonzo Metz, of Lost
rcoK, were visitors to town last evening,

and paid a fraternal visit to fimn im
John J. Durkin, outside foreman for the

r. CC 11. U. & I, Co. at Tramnnt. wa in
town yesterday attondinir ihn fnn..ri ,,t
mo mio james cenny.

Airs. Fergus Farquher. net Ella Smite,
all, and son, of Fottsville. wnrA thn fMinntfi

oi a. a., mover yostorday. Sho was ac
companied ojr nor piece, .MIns Thompson.

J. E Bobbins and wife, for
of town, but now located at Sac City,
iowa, aro nero visiting relatives. Xbe.F
nye just roturnod from WashlnMnn n
u, wnoro thoy witnessed the G. A. R
ceremonies. Mr. nrl f,.
Bobbins will leavo to visit friends at Ber-
wick and Bloomsburg. Next week
wilt return to town and spend a few days
otioro raiu mug to their homo

Cruelty to Anlmni..
Editor Hbkalu: I am not fi prftnl' a

busybody, a bentimentalist or anything
mte ovoer man an ord narv Iih niF nnH
such I have a sense of feolinu for linmh
animals, particularly when Iseothom made
mo objects ot cruelty by people who in-
dulge in it for no othor reason thn in "nil
time." 1 refer to the peoplo in town who
wnno away idle hours sittinir at onen win
1ons with air guns in hand and shooting
passing uogs, --just for tbo fun of seeing
them jump and velD." I k now nf lonn,.!
who do this and I hope vou will oion ihi.
communication a conspicuous place in your
paper, so that they mav receivn Ann nnr,
that if they do not desist In tbeir heartless
practice pains will be taken to bring them
within home authority that will vtvn them
a lesson they will not forget soon.

Sept 29, 1B92

A DUcruceful Trln.

Obsibtir.

Liazio Hopkins. Kate Kehler and 'Elir.
oetn Allies, three young women woll
Know in tbis town, made a disgraceful ox
blbition of themselves at PotUvllln VPRlnr
day, according to the Miner)' Journal.
J. no iionier and Miles ehh were rln..aH
from the county iail veiterdav mn(n
and met tbe Hopkins girl. The trio then
wont on a rampace and behaved n Hl.
gracefully tbo uolico worn culled imnn
Hopkins and Miles managed to get out of
town, out tno ikehler girl was ess fortim
ate and fell into the hands of th nnr.a
Sho was again i eloasod upon promising to
ieavo tbe town at onco, a condition she
very readily accepted.

Eruption of tho Skin nnH.
Ed. Venney, Broekvilie. Ontarin. f!n

ada, says: "I have usod Brandreth's Pills
:or tno past fltieen years, ana think them
the best cathartic and anti-bilio- mm.iir
known. Fur somo flvo years 1 suffered
with an eruption of tbe skin that euva mn
great pnln and annoyance I tried dif
ferent blood remedies, but. al
ing strength, the itching wus unrelioved.
I fl 'ally concluded to take thnrmmh
course of Brandr. th's Pills. I look six
oach night for four nights, then five, four,
threo two, lessening oach time bv one nfi
then for one month took
with tbe haouv result that now mr Hn i.

j penectiy clear and has b'en so ever since

Hoy llurclars.
While Mrs.' Mitchell, of Wost Centre

street, was attending a funeral yesterday,
ner utile store was robbed of a quantity of
candy, tobacco and other croodi. Thn
stealing wis traced to five or six boys not
over 10 years ot ago and onoof them was
arrested. It was then learned that entranen
to tbe store was efiectod by cutting out a
pane or glass from a window frame and
one of tha boys crawled in th rnnph thn
opening. The parents of tha boys havo
Deen given until tbis evening to make good
Airs, Alltcholl's loss.

A l'rosperous Industry.
Messrs. Bobbins & noustnlek am nnm

making arrangements to Increase the capac-
ity of tbeir hat and cap factory on Bowers
street bv introducing ctnam iwtnAr TUs
have put in a boiler and engine which will
operate thirty or mora sewing machines,
and connections will bn madn with thn
boiler so that the entire factory will be
neatea by steam. Through energy and
enterprise Messrs. Bobbins & Houeenlck
have mado their Industry one of tho most
prosperous In tbo region.

Fall Advertltlot;,
Our merchants should now nut thnlp fall

announcements In tha local nnwmanm- - If- - ritney want to catch tbe trade. There Is no
reason for our pepplo going out of town for
eooda if the merchants will unml th.m en
invitation to deal at their stores. Try tho
JIEKALD. It will pay you,

The l'lnce to Go,
Shenandoah neonln vieltlncr thn nntn

seat (surnamed Poltsville) all call In the
Acadimy Restaurant. Either J, F.
Coonev. the uronrietor. crnata vnti with
smile, or his genial brother, M. A. Cooney
welcomes you. It is tbo retort forall gen
tlomen from north of the mountain. 1 to

FIno photos, COc. por dozen, at Keagey

THE HORSE) FIRST TAKEN HAS
BEEN LOCATED.

BUT TWO OTHERS ARE WANTED

Hoisor and Hawley are Still in
Custody They Made Two

Exchanges and One Sale.
Last Horse Missing,

complicates

HE more horse
in which Henry

Hawley and Anson

Ueiser Is investigated
tho more complicated
it becomes. John
Gross, ownor of

horse, wont to
Haz'.eton day before yeslorday, relying
upon a statement first made by young

that they horse with one of
Heisor's relatives at that place.

But young not
wholo story when they wore first arrested.
Yesterday Hclser made a statement that

the case.

the

the
tbo

the
men left the

men toll tho

The horse owned by Gross was given to
Heisor's father at Hazleton in ex
chango for another horse, according to the
Btatomont mado by Heiser yesterday. Tho
horse taken in ezchangj was traded for one
owned by a gypsy, and tbo gypsy horse
was sold to a man Heiser does not know.

M- -. Gross has not roturned from Hazle
ton and it is supposed be is experiencing
troubloin securing his animal. Meanwhile
his return is anxiously awaited, to soe if
Heiser's story is true. If it Is, tbe Luzerne
county authorities will quite likely make a
demand for tbo young men.

THE FREE READING ROOM.
Tho Enterprise la Receiving: Cordial Sop.

uuri iram citizens.
Tho executive committee and trmtnoanr

the tJbenandoah Free Library Association
met in the reading room and passed a reso-
lution to tbe effect that bovs under 15 vnnr
of shall not be admitted to the room
witnoui a special permit signed by the
president and secretary. This law became
imperative in order to carrv out thn nlun
and purpose of tho Association as originally
designed. All .he Protettaut church
town have signified tholr intention to sup.
port the institution, tho German t n.
theran church excepted. The rooms
aro comfortable, well lighted and furnished
with tho latest papors und periodicals. We
bespeak for tbis enterorise the cordial min- -
port of tho citiz-ins- . Ona dollar constitutes
membership in tho Association fnr nna
year. Bend them In to M. H, Master,
treasurer, or Itov. V. AUNa v. secretarc.
The rooms aro to all. irrojuectivfl nf
creed or nationality. The annual meeting
of the Ascintion will bo hold in
Presbyterian church on Fridav ncnmnir
October 7th, will bo open tu the public.

The ICenuv Fit

cae

the did

age

Iree

the

and

Tha romin of tha la a James ICnnnr
arrived from Philadelphia yesterday after-
noon on tho '2:50 P. & B train and w,.ru
receivod at the deuot bv th
inenus ana members of tha Phoenix Fire
Company. The funeral at once Droceedi-- d

to tbo Annunciation cemetery, where tae
remains were interred. The lire bell whb
tolled as tho corteea passed un to thn
cemetery. The pall bearers were Messrs.
Aiarun i'halen, William Mitcholl, John J.
Keddy, Enoch Decker. Patrick G.flWn
and John J. O'Li-ary-, members of the
rnoemx Fire Company.

TO MEET T.

The Electric Hallway Vxtouslon to be
Discussed Again.

Pursuant to tho adjournment taken last
Monday evening, the lioroueh ninn iwiii
mee; again tonight to discuas tho tironni
uon mado lor tbe extension of tha electric
railway. No ono seems to know what thn
programme for tho meeting will be. J. It,
uoyie, Jisq , attorney for thn SI. dsnand A. Railway Company was seen thli
morning and said ha hadn't the slightost
mea oi what would bo dono and that ho
had rocelvod no instructions from his com
pany. He confirmed the report that the
DcnuyiKiu 'iraction Company had received
lis cnarter.

He ware f ITruudi,
You can buy almost anything you want

right bore In town. There Is no necessity
of purchasing from agents that travel from
door to door and nine chances out of ten
you are apt to be taken in. Buy of legitl- -
mato and responsible dealers to whom nn
can got satisfaction whan you find you
have boon non-suite- Try this plan.

Have you any form of Rheumatio dl.
ease? If so a bottle of the genuine Im-

ported Anchor Pain Ki poller is the hannv
relief. Try It and ba convinced. 60 cents
a bottle, at 0. II. Hagenbuch, P. P, I)
Kirlin, J. M. Hlllan and other druggists.

Important Meeting.
Washington Oamn. No. iiOO. P. O. S. nf

A.. Will hold a vero Imnnrtnnt m.nlln.I
- " J - ......

I this evening. Business of tho utmost
importance to every , member cf the camp
will be transaotod.

Some of tho Topic That People nre Talk,
lug About To-da-

According to some uroiiIb thn nr
has put its loot In it again in giving pub- -
iiunj va ma marges made :.g int Levi
D rn-if- Tha man mir
not be guilty of tbe hein.'m crime charged
againn him. Tht i for a jury to decide U
necase noes to trial. Tho HcRAi.n h

only acted within its jurisdiction as a
public journal and h is given a concise
statement of the facts as Bworn to by two
witnesses and which, so far, stand uncon-
tradicted sava by a general denial of "not
guilty," of which the H KBAT.T) hflfl citron
tho accused full benefit. Tho Hmbalb
gave truthful extracts of tha testimony
trom a stenographer's reoort (thn nnii
full being unfit for publication) and re-
frained from comment. Considering th
enormity of the charco
been handled very lightly by the paper.
Mr. Dornsifo has furnished J1.600 bail for
trial and has returned work at nun r it.
collieries.

All tho P. & R. ojllieries in thin rKstrirot
wore BiHpended beforo tha dinner hnnr
yesterday because there wero no cars. TVe
hope tho prospects for a bright future ars
not to be dashed to the ground so totn.

If I am not mistaken, the rjoonle nf town
will have another opportunity to vote for a

charter next yoir. Toe successful and
improved government of Hnzleton under
tbo charter baa mada many converts here.

In tbe anxiety to lay In a supply of ooal
for the winter wo fear some of the families
r. tiding in tho southern part ol town are
becoming too careless of the safety of their
children. Every afternoon they can be
seen going over the trestle at th Ven.i- -
vania depot, some oi them ol very tender
ago ana tcarcely ablo to look after them-
selves on tho streets, much less make thsperilous journey over the trestle carrying a.
pail full of coal. We foar that unlets
parents exercise more Drudencn thn m
ba distressing accidents in thst vicinity.
Yesterday about sixtv chiMrnn
scrambling over tho dirt bank on th
tido of the trestle in search of blacK dia
monds, it is sorrowful that peoplo living
in the heart of this larzo coal finM m.
resort to dirt bank picking for tho winter's
fuel, but It is much morn inr,ni.f ,1 ,

children of tender ago shouldering lb
urmnaieiy tna parents of tueJa

children are not amonor the morn nnltnht.
enod classes in the town. They are peopl.
nuU auuw noming out toil from the cradls
to the grave and eive no thmia.ht t
risks in such cases as are mentioned.

Washington Cam
AM has mado arrangements' to have a
mock ejection In iiK Tca,;
October 11th, in tho evenlcg. The booth
and blanks required by tbo Baker ballot
law will be secured and everything will be
on hand to instruct the members in the
mannor in which they will ba expected toprepare and cast the ballots on election
day. It is expectod that member ofcamps from Delano to Ashland will be
prosent and take part in the rehearsal.

Columbus Day. Oct. 21st. is Hr!n
near rapidly, but outside thn nnhlii..hnni.
but little talk of preparations for tho cele-
bration ot tho day is heard. Thn Annun
ciation T. A. B Socifitr. hnu,At,. ; i .v- -Jf ,u ..jc
noli with an invitation to all tho sociotios
m town to meet in its hill on October 10th
to make arrai eemnnts fnr a ;ir,t
And, by the way, Superintendent Freo-ma- n

urges all who may decide to arrange
for tho celebration to bear in mind that it is
tho desire of tho committee on National
Columbian Public School Celebration that
bo school exercises shall be made the

leading features of tha day.
1'HKOIL POIMT.

Tho True laxative I'rinclple
Of tbo plants used in manufacturing tbe
pleasant remedy, Syrup of Figs, has a
permanently beneficial effect fit! thfl KtlrYlun
system, while tho cheap vegetable oxtracla
and mineral solutions, usually sold as mud.
icines, aro permanently Injurious. Being
well informed, you will use tbe true rem-
edy only. Manufactured by tbe California
Fig Syiup Co;

The Columbia Fair.
The Columbia H. & 8. F. K. fli.. Nn. 1

of town, has arrangod to offer great indoce-men- ts

to the peonle who inav takn npt n
the c. ntests in connection with it. fau
during the Christmas holidays. All who
wish to take part In tho content! ahnnlrt
apply to tho committee. Thomas W.
Powell, Edward W. Amour and James S.
Williams.

Speaks for ltaelt.
Under the management nf Kilwii. n

Maytum, general manager of tho
A. Life Insurance Com-pan- y,

in tho past two years 7.0Q0 noliM
have been Issued. In that brief period
the company has paid over 8,000 in olaimi.
Mr. Maylum's manaeoment sneaka fn u.
self.

city

Tho Uonument.
An Important meetin? of Pnut I4fi n.

A, it., will bo hold on Fridav evening anil
every member Is roquested to be present.
Action will ba takon on the monument
question on the same evening.

Jinnirl Uanirll Ilunir I I I

la hoard the gun of tha sportsman. Get
your outfit together and Join tbeir ranks.
ncKeis at reduced rites are on tale via tha
Nlckol Plate.

Threo pair ladies' black hon (fast enfant
tor 25o., at tho People's store,


